Background: With the rapid aging of the population, collaboration among the various medical professions throughout the country is becoming increasingly indispensable in Japan. To promote collaboration in medical care, it is necessary to introduce the c oncept of collaboration to students at an early stage of their professional education. Despite this need, there are no core medical, healthcare and welfare education curricula in Japan that include interprofessional education (IPE). Therefore, the status of IPE in Japanese schools of medicine and other healthcare-related services is unclear. Methods: We sent 3,430 questionnaires to 13 schools of medicine and related healthcare providers: doctors, nurses, physical therapists, registered dieticians, dentists, dental hygienists, social workers, pharmacists, occupational therapists, clinical psychologists, medical administrators, certified care workers, and speech therapists. The items addressed implementation rate of IPE, teaching methods and grading methods. Results: Of the 3,430 surveys distributed, 572 completed surveys were returned (response rate 17%). Of the completed surveys, 493 qualified as valid, resulting in a final response rate of 14%. Only 19% (n = 93) of the analysed medical educational institutions included IPE instruction in their curricula. Conclusion: While many educational institutions were conducting IPE, there were important inter-institutional differences with respect to attitudes towards IPE, teaching methods, and evaluation methods. This study was unprecedented in scale, and provides important basic information for the future development of IPE in Japan.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Japanese population is aging at an unparalleled rate, whereas birth rates are declining (Cabinet Office, 2011) . The population aged 65 years and older is now over 30 million. The Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare estimates that the population aged 65years and older in Japan will peak at approximately 39 million people in 2042, and the percentage of the population that is 75
Practice Highlights  IPE is being implemented in about 19% of the educational institutions contacted, and is represented in 13 medical, healthcare and social professions.  Of the 13 represented professions, all implemented IPE in at least some of their participating schools.  The greatest proportion (68%) of IPE was delivered through group learning.  Essays were the most frequent (65%) evaluation method used in IPE.
years or older will continue to increase after that point. Therefore, by 2025, the ministry aims to establish an Integrated Community Care System (ICCS) comprising medical care, nursing care, disease prevention, housing, and support in daily living (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, 2016) . This system would enable older people to live out their lives in their local communities according to their own values .
Because the ICCS is interprofessional by nature, there is a need for professionals who can promote collaboration among medical, healthcare, and welfare services (Hughes et al., 1992; Janssonc, Isacsson & Lindholm, 1992; Lemieux-Charles & McGuire, 2006) . Training of professionals with such abilities is urgently required. Under the motto "learning together," the World Health Organization stresses the importance of training health workers who can respond to the health needs of the people they serve while working in an interprofessional team to optimise available resources (Gilbert, Yan, & Hoffman, 2010; World Health Organization [WHO], 1988) . To achieve this, education within individual specialties is insufficient. Rather, it is essential that the idea of collaborating with various specialties is introduced into the early stage of students' professional education (Subcommittee on Elderly Health, Committ ee on Health/Human Life Science, Science Council of Japan, 2011). The need for such human resource development is not a unique issue to Japan; it is a global issue considering that the population aging is a worldwide problem.
The UK and Australia have well-known examples of advanced interprofessional education (IPE) (Barr, Marion, D'Avray, & Thistlethwaite, 2013; The Interprofessional Curriculum Renewal Consortium, Australia, 2013) . In Asia, Singapore's population is aging almost as rapidly (estimated at 22.3% by 2025) as Japan's (Oizumi, 2007) , and authorities at the National University of Singapore are reportedly developing IPE (Jacobs et al., 2013) . In Japan, similarly, Saitama Prefectural University launched IPE modules in 2006, and Gunma University and 10 health and welfare higher education institutions initiated IPE in 2008 (Japan Interprofessional Working and Education Network [JIPWEN], 2016) . Because of the activities of these leading institutions, the number of health and welfare schools that have implemented IPE is growing. However, IPE is not yet regarded as compulsory in Japanese health-related professional education. Langton (2009) has identified five models of IPE among British institutions of higher education. However, it is not clear how IPE is carried out in these models and little is known about what kind of curriculum is being implemented. Two relatively large-scale surveys have already been published in Japan (Oshima, 2009; Ogawa, Takahashi & Miyazaki, 2015) . One addressed recognition of and potential for IPE development, while the other collected information on the current status of and problems with IPE. The former dealt with five professions (doctor, nurse, physical therapist, occupational therapist, social worker), the latter with eight (doctor, nurse, physical therapist, occupational therapist, social worker, pharmacist, dentist, dietitian). Both of the survey reports were limited to universities; there are no nationwide surveys that include technical colleges (5-year graduate educational institutions including high school level), junior colleges, and vocational schools, all of which are still an essential part of professional education. Vocational schools in Japan provide practical vocational and technical education in 1-to 3-year courses. More than 40% of graduates fro m vocational schools work in the health and welfare field with national licenses (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, 2013) . However, it is not clear how much IPE is carried out, nor what the teaching methods and evaluation criteria are at such schools.
The present national survey conducted in Japan aims to clarify the current status of IPE, implementatio n percentages of IPE by profession and school type, and teaching methods and evaluation criteria employed.
II. METHODS

A. Questionnaire Development
We reviewed large-scale surveys conducted in the UK, Canada, Australia, and the US. Our analysis showed that, across these countries, there was no unified survey at the national level, and that the contents of the surveys differed depending on the context of the country and institution (Barr et al., 2013; Formicola et al., 2012; International Network Health Policy and Reform, 2011; Rafter et al., 2006; The Interprofessional Curriculu m Renewal Consortium, Australia, 2013) .
Of the surveys we reviewed, a UK survey of 127 institutions representing 16 professions seemed to be the most appropriate reference for us, given our aim of evaluating the actual situation and curriculum framewo rk of the institutions for healthcare professions. We developed our questionnaire on IPE health and welfare schools in 2013 as follows.
First, a native Japanese speaker translated the questionnaire from the UK survey into Japanese. All the authors reviewed this translation to ensure that it matched the current situation in Japan; a draft version of the questionnaire was then formulated. Next, three college faculty members who were engaged in IPE were asked to complete the draft questionnaire and to provide feedback. The comments and suggestions of the faculty members were used to develop the final version of the questionnaire.
The survey items covered the following topics: target specialty or profession; type of school (technical college, vocational school, junior college, university, graduate school of a university); presence or absence of IPE and IPE training; curriculum profile (course title, target profession, instructors, hours, units, teaching method, grading system); course details (outcomes assessment, course review process, research involvement/practice-oriented, joint program with extramural institutions, collaborators, challenges in implementing IPE); and, open-ended comments. Medicine, dentistry, and pharmacy are 6-year programs, were categorized as undergraduate level. 
B. Participants and Recruitment
The questionnaire was sent to the chief administrative officers at 3,430 health and welfare schools, covering 13 healthcare and social care professions, where medical professionals who are a key part of the ICCS are trained in Japan: doctors, nurses, physical therapists, registered dietitians, dentists, dental hygienists, social workers, pharmacists, occupational therapists, clinical psychologists, medical administrators, certified care workers, and speech therapists. Except for medical schools, the schools chosen to receive questionnaires were those listed on the websites of the academic societies of the aforementioned professions (Yodosha Meibo Henshushitsu, 2013) . To choose medical schools, we used a directory of medical schools.
The questionnaire was mailed on December 18, 2013, along with an informed consent form, cover letter, and a return envelope, to the chief administrative officers in charge of curriculum management at each school. The closing date of the questionnaire was set as January 28, 2014.
C. Data Analysis
The data were screened by two researchers (MG and AO) and analysed using Excel 2013 software (Microsoft Japan, Tokyo, Japan). We did not analyse statistically.
Summary data are presented as frequencies and percentages.
The research protocol of this study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Mie University School of Medicine.
III. RESULTS
In total, 572 completed questionnaires were returned (response rate 17%), of which the number of valid responses was 493 (14%). 3% were excluded because the department was not identifiable.
A. Implementation Rate of IPE Curriculum
The percentage of the responding schools that provided IPE was 19% (93 of 493), with a total of 236 curricula, a median of 22.5 hours, and a quadrant range of 10 to 40 hours.
The following professions are listed in order of IPE implementation rate: speech therapy 60%; dentistry 55.6%; medicine 37.5%; occupational therapy 31.3%; pharmacy 29%; clinical psychology 29%; dental hygiene 23.4%; social work 20%; physical therapy 16%; nursing 13.6%; medical secretarial 13.3%; certified care work 12.1%; and nutrition 11.1%. There were no occupations in which IPE was completely absent (See Table 1 ).
Note: Distribution represents the number of questionnaires distributed to departments T able 1. Responses received from each department with percentages of IPE implementation
B. Implementation by School Type
The number of valid responses and the institutions providing IPE courses or modules are shown in Table  2 . Universities providing undergraduate degrees had the highest percentage (33%) of IPE within their curricula, followed by those with graduate degrees (28%), 3-year vocational schools (14%), junior colleges (9%), technical colleges (7%), and 2-year vocational schools (5%).
T able 2. Responses by type of school, with percentages of IPE implementation
C. Teaching Methods
Teaching methods in 244 courses that included IPE at 93 institutions were analysed. The results are shown in Table 3 . The greatest proportion of IPE was delivered through group learning (e.g., case-based learning, problem learning, practice learning, experiential learning, or role-play exercises; 68%), followed by lectures (48%). Lectures alone represented 21% of the answers; only three courses or modules included elearning (1%).
T able 3. T eaching methods used for the delivery of IPE
D. Grading Methods
Of 244 grading systems reported (multiple answers allowed), essays were the most frequent evaluation method (65%), followed by paper exams (25%), portfolios (9%), and Objective Structure Clinical Examinations (OSCE) (6%). Other methods included attendance, peer review, poster presentations, oral presentations, self-evaluation, and interviews.
E. Interest in IPE Survey Results
The majority of respondents (n = 306, 62%) indicated interest in knowing the outcome of this survey.
T able 4. Grading methods used for IPE IV. DISCUSSION Our results showed that 19% of the health and welfare schools surveyed provided IPE courses or modules. However, the rate of IPE implementation is not keeping pace with the need for service, because the percentage of the population, 65 years or older, is increasing unprecedently in Japan. (the aging rate in 2010 was 23%) (Cabinet Office, 2014). Unfortunately, because no implementation frequency surveys have been conducted in the UK or Australia, it is not possible to compare our results with those of other countries (Barr, et al., 2013;  The Interprofessional Curriculum Renewal Consortium, Australia, 2013). To disseminate IPE, which requires considerable resources for coordination with other departments or extramural institutions, it may be necessary to boost organizational support at the institutional level or at the policy-making level for all health and welfare institutions.
Our survey showed that IPE was most prevalent in universities (undergraduate level), which had higher implementation percentages than did specialized training schools. This is arguably related to the freedom that universities have in organizing the curriculum of their 4-year undergraduate education, through which they can reflect their ideas regarding both their specialized and liberal arts fields (Hayashi, 2003 ; Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, 2001). Conversely, the implementation of IPE in vocational schools may be affected by these schools' focus on obtaining professional qualifications within a shorter timeframe, which may make it more difficult to cover a broader range of subjects (Tsukahara, 2005) .
This survey revealed the difficulty of practicing IPE at vocational schools. However, some specialized vocational schools are now improving or expanding their curricula to 4 years and making it easier to obtain qualifications (e.g., nurses can get a health nurse or midwifery license), which improves the outlook for the introduction of IPE in the future. In 4-year curricula, the proportion of total class hours dedicated to practical training and exercises exceeds 40% in the medical field; there is great potential for introducing IPE in the future if the practical training in multi-professional curricula can be capably coordinated (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, 2013). We speculate that the key to introducing IPE in vocational schools will be the way in which the practical training or exercise is used.
Our results for teaching methods showed that 68% of the curricula incorporated some form of group learning approach, 48% included lectures, and 21% were based on lectures alone. Abu-Rish reported that in the 83 programs studied, 57.8% were small group discussions, 48.2% were case-based or question-based learning; and 36.1% were large-group lecture (Abu-Rish et al., 2012) . In the UK study, all the learning methods reported were interactive (Barr et al., 2013) . The UK-based Centre for the Advancement of IPE maintains that IPE occurs when two or more professions "learn with, from, and about each other" (Centre for The Advancement of Interprofessional Education, 2017). In light of this definition, it is a heartening result that the interactive strategy is dominant: 68% of respondents reported use of group learning.
We do not know whether 21% lectures alone should be interpreted as high figure. While it is necessary to confirm the details of the lecture format, lectures, which simply transfer knowledge from the instructor to the students, may not be sufficiently conducive to collaboration. Lectures are useful as a form of teaching that conveys information to a large number of people at once. Japanese educators may tend to rely on lecturing because they do not have enough knowledge about and experience with active learning, a method in which learners are taking part more deliberately, rather than merely listening to and memorizing the lecture passively. Japan may also have fewer educational environments designed for active learning. However, the Australian survey reported that 21 of the 70 curricula also included lectures; therefore, we do not think that lectures are unnecessary (The interprofessional Curriculum Renewal Consortium, Australia, 2013); however, we suggest that lectures will be more useful if they are designed to complement the interactive program.
The Japanese Media Developmental Education Centre has reported that 46.1% of higher education institutions use IT-based methods such as e-learning (Media Education Development Centre, 2006): Universities use it for 56.7% of courses, colleges for 24.4%, and special training colleges for 72.1% (Mima & Yamaguchi, 2005) . In our survey, by contrast, only three courses (1%) included e-learning for IPE, which is much lower than the 58% reported in the UK (Barr et al., 2013) . Importantly, online learning could enable geographically distant schools to hold joint sessions. It could also assist in launching an online IPE course or module at institutions that cannot start their own because of a lack of suitable disciplinary combinations (Luke et al., 2009 ).
The most common method for evaluating IPE learning was the term essay (65%), followed by the paper exam (25%). Thistlethwaite and Moran (2010) has suggested that IPE outcome evaluations should focus more on changes in the learners' attitudes or actions than on their knowledge, in which case, self-evaluation is often carried out. Therefore, the essay may be inadequate. For self-reflection and self-evaluation, a portfolio method would be better. Thistlethwaite, Kumar, Moran, Saunders and Carr (2015) reported that in a recent review of pre-qualification IPE evaluations, of the 90 studies included, only 5 reported on assessment of student knowledge via a written test. Abu-Rish et al (2012) reported that 39.8% of the assessment methods were knowledge-based. But in the Australian survey (The interprofessional Curriculum Renewal Consortium, Australia, 2013), teamwork and team function were also evaluated. Our questionnaire did not ask for details about assessment processes. Future studies should, therefore, investigate how IPE competencies are evaluated with paper exams, as well as determine the extent to which rubrics and other evaluation tools have been introduced.
The programs may use attendance as an assessment tool because appropriate validated assessment tools have not been developed yet. Attendance was used for some portion of evaluation in the Australian survey (The Interprofessional Curriculum Renewal Consortium, Australia, 2013) . Summative assessment of IPE as attendance may be unavoidable, because prequalification professional education focuses on the individual, rather than the collaboration unit. Given the current situation in Japan, where IPE practice has preceded development of appropriate assessment methods, essays and paper exams have been the major methods of evaluating IPE. As a next step, we must develop valid and reliable tools for such evaluations; this is a challenge for those engaged in IPE not only in Japan, but around the world.
In April 2016, we developed the "Interprofessional competency framework in Japan" (Haruta et al., 2016) to define the skills necessary for collaboration among multiple professional academic associations. Thus, our future tasks include the development of reports and OSCE evaluation methods based on competency for collaboration.
Additionally, we are also conducting a survey with faculties to investigate their awareness, learning environments, outcomes, and evaluations of IPE. We also intend to conduct qualitative and individual research with universities or vocational schools that offer advanced approaches, by visiting the institutions directly and interviewing people in charge of IPE. In this way, we can clarify and disseminate effective learning methods and tips for overcoming the barriers to IPE introduction. Finally, we will compare IPE tips in Western countries with those in Japan.
Given that Japan will implement IPE from now on, our analyses may also be useful for Asian countries with similar cultural backgrounds. Also, developing countries that do not have detailed data or any organizations promoting IPE such as in the UK, Australia and Canada, may find our data collection methods useful. We believe this will result in the spread of IPE not only in Japan but also in many other Asian countries and developing countries.
The implementation rate of IPE in Japan was as low as 19%; however, our low survey response rate may have affected the results. This low rate may also reflect the inclusion of vocational schools, junior colleges and special training schools. We suspect that the low response rate may have had to do with a failure to reach the appropriate persons in the institutions. Although we sent the survey to the chief administrative officer in charge of curriculum management at each institution, with the expectation that it would be passed to the curriculum director of IPE where such a position existed, this may not have occurred in every instance. Because some courses involved different divisions or departments, and occasional extracurricular sessions, the recipients may have experienced difficulty finding the appropriate instructors. We initially anonymized the survey to facilitate the completion process. We expected that the responses would come from each individual professional but some responses came from administrative offices; in such cases, we were unable to identify the department, and those responses were therefore excluded. In retrospect, we believe it would have been preferable to identify the person in charge of IPE at each institution before sending the questionnaires.
It should be pointed out that the response rates in previous Japanese studies have been similarly low at 24.6% (Oshima, 2009) and 32.8% (Ogawa et al., 2010) . The UK survey (Barr et al., 2013) mentioned earlier made reference to difficulties in identifying interprofessional curricula, suggesting that a questionnaire-based investigation of IPE has inherent limitations. Our future work will improve this survey, and evolve toward locating responsible institutional contacts to provide regular updates regarding IPE curricula.
V. CONCLUSION IPE is being implemented in about 19% of the educational institutions contacted, and is represented in 13 occupations. We clarified the current level of IPE in graduate, undergraduate, technical college, junior college, and vocational schools for these 13 majo r healthcare and social care professions in Japan. This study can provide important fundamental information for the development of IPE curriculum and serve as a springboard from which to develop deeper empirical insights.
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